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■-t THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES

The Waiting and Beat Room, 
Third Floor: the Information. 
Bureau and Poet Office, Main Floor; 
the Free Parcelling and Checking 
Desk, in the Basement.

C;.

N’S DAILY STORE NEWS
li‘ 'V*
fe« adrantage of the Custom* 
pmoeit Account Department, 
farther particulars, apply at 
; office, Fourth Floor.
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on Suits,Men! Share in the SavinI

r\the Iv
in

6.65$9.25; Raincoats,should !than A; ?
\

a brand 
cry. A 
88-note, 
Player-

Suits for stout men, suits for young men, suits for men of average size, and big boys first long- 
pant suits of sturdy, neat-appearing tweeds and worsted finished materials. The raincoats are of 
English Paramatta cloth ; have triple front, a comfortable feature thàt proves its worth in a storm.

If you have any need of a raincoat, this is your opportunity to so*
150 English paramatta cloth rain- 

Monday clearance at $6.65.

cash
5Iat this 

: oppor-
sizes, grouped in one lotThe suits consist of many lines broken in 

at a greatly reduced price. Smart styles in young men’s pinch-back and 
form-fitting models. More conservative styles in single-breasted models.

black and white mixtures, browns, and

-

cure one at a remarkably low price.ices.
coats of splendid design and material in a 
Single-breasted with triple front; buttons to the chin, with a London col

lar; raglan shoulders; scams all sewn and cemented. Sizes 36 to 44. 

Priced for quick clearance today, $6.65.

f
s Spring weight tweed, in grey., |M .. _ ,

pepper and salt patterns. Also stout men s models in navy blue worsted. 
Sizes in tweeds 33 to 44. In stout men’s 38 to 46. All priced today, atI —Main Floor, Queen St .

■ ■■■ {A

4nether Huge Consignment of Fine Oriental 
Rugs to Add to Our Spring Showing

>
ê

*lUe s
i, TL» Entire Stock of a Canadian Dealer Has Been Procured at a Figure to Advantageous That it i. PoMible to Offer " Su^tb ^i^ anL at Price, Actually no Higher Than H» Which Obtained Before the Wer-Except.on.Uy Fme

Persian Caucasian and Indian Ruga In Large, Small and Medium SI*M, Including
KAZAKS Y SH1RVANS V. f SPARTAS
GOROVANS , AFGHANS MOSULS

, in Designs and Colorings Suitable For Living-rooms, Dining-

\
Thu Taut ANYWNMÉ •

rum » TOO WISH J
OFFICI l»ADCLA10EW|S|ff||
TS LAS* BECAUSE Vlli/ I

iNUwWTtt

| Examples of

rKERMANSHAHS
SARUKS1

BepH
pRfll

If Some Kind i 

Been Amiens

I Arrl

A Magnificent Presentation of Oriental Carpets 
r0Om’' ^yThSm ry^lX; WIU be featured the following group.: \------- m

? #>

ATTACK $660.00
560.00

X12.5
X12.6

Saruks, 6.10x12.4...........v $600.00 Saruka,
8.3 x12.2...........7. 500.00 ..

Saruks, 9 x 13........................................................  $660.00
Gorovans—In bold designs and red, blue, terra cotta, green and

Afghans—Rugs known also as Khlras, and woven t>y Kara-Tur<«- 
mane In the southwestern part of Bokhara. The predominating color 
1« the rich Turcoman red, with octagon-shaped figures in contrasting 
colors;
Afghan, .7.9 xlO ................$195.00

Smali *Itozaks-^bf firm, heavy pile and clear, effective designs, 

wrought out in combinations of blue, Ad, greto
dally appropriate for balls, dens and sitting-rooms.^ To be had iUtSlzes 
ranging from 3 ft. by 6 ft. 6 In. to 6 ft. by 9 ft., at #76.00 ^ ^BO .00.

Small Shlrvan Bugs—Dark, rich colorings, suitable for ball, den 
and library use—medallion and all-over designs in deer r«d. sreen, 
blue and ivory, in sizes 3 ft. 3 in. by 4 ft, 6 In. to 4 ft. by 6 ft. 6 In. 
Prices, $40.00 to $60.00.

55Kcrmansbahs—Next to the Kashan, the Kermanshah is the finest 
rug turned out on the Persian looms—with the silky sheen, delicate, 
vtne-llke patterns and combination of rose, ivory and blue shades which 
are characteristic of these beautiful carpets. Five exquisite Kerman- 

c gbahs In various sizes are priced as follows:
Kermanshah,

*

''icA- fiiwmKermanshah, 7.6x10.11. .$300.00 
9.3x12.4 .. 375.00 

$560.00

7x 8.10. .$215.00 
8x11.4 . . 360.00 

Kermanshah, 11.2 x 13.2
Spartas—Notable for their wide variety in color and pattern, most 

of their deslgeyielng copied from the finest of old Persian carpets. 
These in today’roisptey indude rugs ip blue and rose, in terra cotta and 
tan, in Nile green and ivory, and in camel tan, rose and blue. Sizes and 
prices are;
Spartas, .

nH
L

i
i

, '«VII f.x
Afghan, S.lOx 7.8....

8,2 siO *«»**»»
TORTS F. .$126.00 

225.00 h
ImSacrificed Beeg 

Without Ade- 8 

Repayment.

: \ve 9.3x11.10..... $276.00 
10.5x14.6 ..... 325.00 
.... $325.00

9.0x11.10. ....$225.00 
250.00

Spartas, 11.10 x 14.11

Rugs that resemble closely the rich and rare Kashan, 
though not so fine in texture. These in the showing include exquisite 
medallion effects in various blendings of blue, rose, terra cotta and Ivory. 
Sizes and prices are:

Spartas, v
8.4x11

Iil i
0Saruk rCj

«elI I3
ich Army in Franca,, 
in artillery, especially * 
e heaviest calibres, * 
rave reached the front" 
numbers, has been,

: all along the front1 
the south of Noyon, 

isful French 1 attack) 
es and Mailly-Raint-i 

of Montdldler, o»

uns have been reply-' 
msly, and have beefl| 
man front lines and. 
ns of troops In the’

of the River Atlettdf 
aviators of both ad# 
occupied both Fridajf 

in -reconnoitring anfl I 
zh other's depots and | 
ie French airmen con*i j 
d the German supply;

allons have been o 
north of German pretia 
me kind of movement 

i and Arras* 
develop into .an of*j i 
annot be foreseen, but; 
be a great possibility.: 
empt will be made w 
jonneettng the Frencijj|
nks to magnlfksimA j
i tliC bravery of the 
oldlers since the .first 
;ht, all efforts In *ttiat 
railed, and after a full 
it constant attacking 
summing up their re- i 
find that they have | 

of their best divisions J 
c repayment for their

l—Fourth Floor, James Street.
■i

1800 Boys’ Shirt Waists, All Sizes, Special, Each 39c
to 16 years. Come early for these while the sizes and color range are complete. Not more than our

And a Host of Other Extra Godd Values

(

Ï

Men’s Suspenders of tyill web- 
medium height, cross-

Men’s Underwear, two-piece 
suits, of light weight cream bal- 
brifcgan, shirts with long sleeves, 
and ankle-length drawers, ribbed 
cuffs on each garment, sizes 34 to 
46. Garment, 50c.

Men’s Work Shirts, of black 
and white striped drill, with yoke 
and attached turn-down collar, 
breast pocket, and single cuff to 
button, full-sized bodies. Sizes 14 
to 18. Each, 79c.

Men’s Pyjama Suits, broken lines, all greatly reduced, many half- 
price or less fo; quid* clearance. In the lot are some of mercerized cotton, 
and others of silk and cotton mixtures, in light summer weight; coats with 
V-shape neck, breast pocket, and slip-on cuff, some having frogs and others 
facings of colored silk braid ; in plain shades of sky, mauve-, white, yellow, 
and grey, striped effects on plain grounds, and self-colored “com spots on 
grounds of blue, mauve, yellow, green, and white. Sizes in the lot 34 to 
44. Special, suit, 82.95. ________

bing in
back style only, with sheepskin 
ends, dull gilt trimmings, adjust
able buckle, and cast-off ends.

/
w-

Wh# Special, pair, 29c.
—Main Floor, Centre.

ZT. EATON CfLn.
* I FIRE CATCHES BUILDING 
-I CONTAINING DYNAMITE GERMAN ATTEMPT 

IN YPRES REGION
AIR MINISTER PASSES

THRU TRIAL BY CRITICSSMALL BRITISH AFFAIRS
IMPROVE UNE SOME

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK
AFTER klAKING GAINS

ATTACK OF GERMANS
BEATEN BY AMERICANSGEN. MAURICE GIVEN 

COMMAND IN FIELD
London, April 21.—There has been 

much crlticiem In a «action of the 
London prees In the post week of
Baron Rothermcre, air mlnleter, and RriH«L Artillerv Fire Stone the government In connection with the Dnll8n Wtlliery FITC DlOp» ,
resignation of M.iJ. Gen. Trenchard Advancinff Fncmrand Ocn.-BIr Alexander llenderwon.j /AUVancmg Lnemy—
The Sunday Times and Obwrycr while ' Haiff Makes Gain,
paying a warm tribute to both officers, * 6 '
come to the defence of Baron Rother
mcre. They suggest that the air coun
cil was formed on u. purely military 
model, without regard to naval avia
tion and that Baron Bother mere is 
the first man in authority who recog
nized the need for the air force te de
velop along Its own lines. With this 

„ _ „ ! object In view Baron llothermere de-
Prieoner Ml Own Chateau elded to form a small strategic coun

cil of aerial experts.
_ The Observer declares that since
n. Baron Rothermerc took charge the cf- 

flciency of the air ministry has been 
Increased many times over and that 
he has earned the grateful thanks of 
the heads of the government.

KUEHLMANN TO RESIGN.

Either Helfferich or Admiral Von 
Hintze to Become Gsrman Foreign 

Secretary.

New Llskeard. April 21.—Fire to
tally destroyed the residence of John 
Peckrover, a farmer, residing about 
three miles from here, in Dymoml 
Township, yesterday. The family 
were at dinner at the time when they 
discovered the whole upper portion of 
the dwelling In flames. A strong 
breeze was blowing, but fortunately 
the outbuildings were saved. Only » 
few sticks of furniture were saved, j1 

A farm building containing a quan
tity of dynamite caught fire and ex
ploded, scattering the structure In all 
directions and shattering the windows 
In adjoining dwellings.

London, April 21.—There wae no 
lighting of great Importance on the 
British front yesterday, according to 
Field Marshal Haig’s report from 
headquarters, 
largely confined to small affairs car
ried out by the British, who succeeded 
In Improving their line a little. The 
report says:

“Huccessful minor enterprises were 
carried out by us this morning south 
of Hebuterne and south of the Kcarpe 
River. We advanced our lines slightly 
and captured 37 prisoners and three 

i machine guns.
“The hostile artillery has been ac- j 

live in the neighborhood of Ayette and ! 
south of La Bassee Canal. There is, 
nothing further to report from the 1 
British front”

Paris. April 21.—The text of to- Paris, April 21. — German attack* 
day's French official statement reads: ^‘m'th^VKg"^ some ground by 

"Artillery activity continued on the the enemy, who, however, was al-
left bank of the AvTe River and also most Immediately driven back, ac-
between Montdldler and Noyon. A cording to the Belgian official com-
German raid north of llheims was munlcatlon tonight The statement
repulsed/ reads;

"The struggle continued thruout "After a violent bombardment the 
the night In the region of Blchrepey- enemy attacked the Belgian advanced 
French troops regained nearly all the positions between Passcliendae.e
terrain which had been lost to the Canal and the great Bcveren Dyk.
Germans- and succeeded in entering some front

"American troops lighting in this trendies. He was immediately eject- 
region also repulsed a determined ed by a counter-attack. Artillery ac- 
German attack In the same sector. tlvky has been noticeable in the

"Several raids , were made by Nieuport section.”
French troops on the German posl- ,
tlons In Lorraine and In the Vosges." p.fT,p,y Grant Safe Ceilfa*

IS

ARCHISTS 
BY BOLSHEVH6®

Gen. Delma Radcliffe, For
merly of Canadians, Goes 

to War Office.

The operations were
:

11 21. — Soviet treep«: 'A 
• stamped out the an
ation in Moscow. MB 
departed and the W7 
Armored ears 1
streets and fCOifat fl 

xmed about the deiHw' 
and the former bea#-»l 

: anarchist*-
jrts of recent disturb-M 
at 1000 were killed °rl 

of them being aW I 
quantities of money u 

been found 1«J®’ 
Bolshevik autborltiee 

notices adclng P®°P' 
i robbed recently ' , j 
lin prison and *“en* j 
v among the 300 anar- | 
ated there.

London, April 21.—German troop* 
last night made an attempt to push 
their way thru the British lines north
east of Y pres, on the northern battle- 
front.: The advancing troop» wire 
stopped toy the fire of the British ar
tillery, says today’s war office étale
ment. On the remainder of the Brit
ish front there were minor operation*. 
The text of the announcement follows:

1
1

London, April 2l. — Major-General 
; Frederick Barton Maurice, chief dl- 

NMor of military operations at the 
' wer office, who has been In France for 
\ tlle Past few days, has been promoted, 
s In accordance With arrangements made 
, *tne time ago, to duties in the field.

probably will be assigned to work 
1 Jj relation to the united command of 
I t,Brltlah and French armies.
• .«ï"1 P0*1 at tlie war office will be 
[ token by General; Delma Radcliffe.

•ORnerly chief staff officer of the Can- 
« army and chief of the British

**!“t*ry Mission at Italian hcadquar- 
I JJ*1, General Radcliffe will take over 
i: weekly interview with newspaper-

®*n. which has been a part of General 
Wonrtce’e duties.

freighters clear.
OMIingwood, April 21.—The freight

er wienmount, Hapoonice, Thunder 
S*; jna Atlkokan cleared light ."or 

i JJv'J’miam yesterday. The treight- 
^ootmount and Midland Prince 

jviveq today from Midland to dry

Prince Uduwwsky Kept

Geneva. Switzerland. April 21 
Prince lAchnowsky, the Germon am
bassador at X-ondon up to the out
break of the war, and the publication 
of whose secret memorandum, which 
strongly criticized the German foreign 
policy. Is to bring him soon before the 
German courts, la virtually a prisoner 
at hie chateau In Silesia. He Is now 
under dice surveillance because, ac
cording to The Dusseldorfer Tagtolatt, 
a plan by which the prince Intended _ to 
escape " " ' .
to trial has been discovered.

GETS KING'S BOUNTY.
Dauphin, Mfen* April 20.—In Biros 

municipality Mrs. J. Houde yesterday 
gave birth to four children, 
whom are living. The King's bounty

To Cargoes for SwitzerlandVETERANS ATTEND SERVICE.
/Belleville. April 21.—Members of the 

Grfeat War Veterans' Association of 
this city commemorated tire second 
battle of Ypies by attending divine 
service this morning at the Salvation 
Army. Commandant McElkelnoy of 
l’eterboro was the speaker, an.l his 
address was most appropriate to the 

On Saturday evening the 
held a banquet at Hotel

itVC Berne, Switzerland, April 21.—Ger
many, sa>s u seuli-offleiai note pub
lished here today, is now disposed to 
grant under certain conditions, safe 
conduct to «hips carrying American 
goods. especlalCy grain, for Switzer
land, to harbors outside the blockaded 
zone.
Switzerland and Germany still are go
ing on.

"A hostile attack during the night 
on one of our poets south of the 
«carpe River wae repulsed after some#

! fighting.
"An attempt toy the enemy to ad

vance northeast of Y pres wae stopped 
by our artillery.

•We carried out a successful local 
Amsterdam, April 21-The Bor sen operation last night In the entgHbor- 

Zeltung. of Berlin, maintains that the hood of Robecq (on the southern aide 
rea'gnation of Dr. Richard von Kuehl- of the Flanders salient). In which a 
mann secretary for foreign affairs, number of the enemy were killed and 
may t>e expected soon, notwtthstand- a few prisoner* and several nwflSne 
iri a ! contradictions. It mentlorie as guns were captured.

—Z. h1g probable successors. Dr. Karl "Hostile artillery wae active yester- 
e Helffcrich and Admiral Paul von day afternoon and teat night In «toe

Hintze, German minister to Norway." neighborhood of La Basses Canal.

STEALS SOLDIERS’ MAIL 
AND GETS THREE YEARS

Belleville, April 21—Three years In 
the penitentiary was the sentence im
posed upon a young man named Her- 
teht Bowen by Police Magistrate Mas
son yesterday for the theft of sol
diers’ parcels from mall bags at the 
Grand Trunk. Screen pleaded guilty 
to the charge, preferred by J. C. 
Strange, assistant postofflde Inspector, 
of Kingston, upon evidence secured 
by 13.T.R. Detective Donovan. The 
theft occurred last Saturday night at 
the Grand Trunk station here. The 
culprit was a car checker la 
employ of the G.T.R.

The negotiations between■ine War occasion.
officers
Quinte. to Switzerland before coming

> I HAY BARNS BURN.

i severe In despatena» ■
vitzertond. Bitter crlU 
idmiralty. the de*P*»"t 
wed the realization th ^ 
war is not accompli"* 

claimed fer It in

F. W. MILLARD DIES.

Belleville. April 21.—F. W. Millard, 
who conducted a gents furnishing es- 
iu.bv.iiliment In this dty, died sudden- 
ly Huturday afternoon from heart 
failure. Deceased v as 33 year* of age 
and prominent in Masonic and either 
societies.

Belleville. April 21.—Two large 
barns stored with bait* of hay were 
ycsterduy destroyed by fire in this 
city. They were the property -»( H. 
E. Fairfield and contained upwards of 
76 tons of baled hay. The loss is 
$2600, partially covered by insurance.

\

the ra^û^pnàfor

y
v

MenFancy Negligee Shirts, 
this season’s merchandise, in 
single, cluster and group stripes 
of blue, black and mauve on light 
grounds, made in coat style, with 
laundered or soft imitation double 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 16^. Special, 
each, 69c.

For this Item we cannot take phono or 
mail orders, the quantity being limited.
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